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At the Shire-Hall, Carmarthen, on the 22d day

of June 1824, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

John Evans, late of Brynteg, in the Pariib of Llandilofawr,
Carmarthenshire, Farmer.

Henry Phillips, formerly of or near Bridge-Street, in the
County of the Borough of Carmarthen, Tanner, and late
of Llanelly, Carmarthenshire, Spirit-Dealer and Victualler.

At the Council-Chamber, in the Borough of Read-
ing, Berks, on the 23d day of June 1824, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

"William Beaven, late of Reading, Berks, Grocer and Tallow-
Chandler, and since of the same place, Cook.

Henry White, late of Reading, Berks, Victualler.

At the Shire-Hall, Shrewsbury, in the Connty of
Salop, on the 24th day of June 1824, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon.

Thomas Holland, formerly of Newell, in the Parish of Wrent-
nor, Cheshire, Farmer, and lale of Broughall, Salop.

Richard Arlington, formerly of Cle.>bury-Moi timer, Salop,
and late ot Weulock, in ibe same County, Draper.

John Maurice, formerly .-( No. I D , Piccadilly, Middlesex,
Haberdasher's Shopman, afterwards of Ll»nyinynech,
Salop, and late of Shrewsbury, Mercer's Shopman.

The petitions and schedules are tiled, an.l may he
inspected at this OHice every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.-—
Two days notice ot any in t en t ion to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must be given to sucii I'risonci
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same

TO be sold by auction, at the White Lion Inn, in Upwell,
ii> the County of Cambridge, on Monday ilie 14th day of June
instant, between the hours of Six and Eight o'clock in the
Evening, the following estates late the propetty of Samuel
Le Pla, an Insolvent Debtor;

Lot 1.—All I hat messuage or tenement, garden-ground
and premises thereto belonging, situate in Up well aforesaid,

near toe Church, now in the occupation of Mr. Kobert
Tyers.

Lot 2.—All that cott.ige or^tenemcnt with the barn, stables,
and out-buildings thereto belonging, now in tiie tenure of the
said Samuel Le 1'la j and ,.lso h l l those 6A. (more or less) of
arable and pasture land lying in Unwel l aforesaid.

Lota.—All that 1A. of land (mure or less) called the
Chase, adjoining the la-it mentioned premises.

Lot 4.—All those I 1 A. (more or less) of arable and pasture
land lying in the Parish of Outwi-ll, in the Isle of Ely.

Lot 5.—AH Hie r ight and interest of the said Samuel Le
Pla, in 1 1 A. of hind (more or less] in Outwell, in Norfolk, iu
a place called Walsingham Fen, next tlie Kivev-Nene .

Further particulars may be known on application to Mr
Hanslip Palniei, Solicitor, Upwell.

TAKE notice, that a meeting <>f the Creditors of William
Hancock, late of l iuislem, in the County ot Stafford, Vic-
tualler, lately discharged from the Goal of Stafford, in the
County of Stafford, under and by virtue of an Act of Par-
liament, made and passed in the first year of the rt'ign o,
King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England," wil l be held at the Office
«f Mr. Thomas Jones, Solicitor, Stafford, on Monday the
14th day of June 1824, at the hour of Twelve o'clock at
Noou piecisely, for the purpose of choosing a'n Assignee 01
Assignees of lite estate and eiluets of the said Insolvent.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors ot Nathaniel
Ebbs, /oniieily of No. 13, Red-Lioii-Street, Clej l.emvell, in
the County of Middlesex, and late of No. 117, Piccadilly, in
the said County, Cabinet-Maker and Upholsterer, lately ciis
charged from the Gaol of the King's-Bencb, in the County ot
Surrey, under and by vir tue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the fust year of the reign ot King Geuige the
Fourth, intituled " Ah Act for Keliel of Insolvent Debtors iu

England," will be held at the Office pf Mr. John Taylor,
Solicitor, No. 6, Clement's-Inn, Londoo, on Thursday the
17th dajrof June next, at the hour of Two o'clock in the
Afternoon precisely, for the puipose of choosing in Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects of tue said Insolvent.

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of John
Dawn, late of Broad-Lane, in the Parish of Saint Mary, Not-
tingham, in ihe Town of Nottingham, Joiner, who was dis-
charged from the custody of the Keeper of the Town of Not-
tingham, in the Town and County of the Town of Notting-
ham, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, passed iu
the 53d year of the reign of His late Majesty, King George
the Third, intituled «* An Act for~the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," will be held at the Office of Messrs.
Well* and Smith, Solicitors, Castle-Gate, Nottingham, on
Thursday the 24th day of June instant, at the hour of Eleven
u'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, for the purpose of choos-
ing an Assignee or Assignees of the Insolvent's estate aud
effects.

THE Creditors of Richard Chester, late of Mount-Row,
Berkley-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, an
Insolvent Debtor, who wa» lately discharged from the Debtors
Prison for London and Middlesex, are requested to meet the
rest of the Creditors of the said Insolvent, at my Chambers,
13, Holborn-Court, Gray's-Inn, on Thuisduy the 17th day of
June instant, at Ten o'clock iu the Forenoon precisely of the
same day, to consider the propriety of appointing a day for
selling the said Insolvent's Mortgaged leasehold estates, or of
Offering the same, or assigning the equity of redemption, to
the Mortgagee 01 otherwise; aud on other matters.

JAMES CLIFT, Solicitor for the Assignees, IS, Hol~
bom-Court, Gray's-Inn.

THE Creditors of Richard Gayer the younger, late of Ihe "
Borough of Camelford, in the County of Cornwall, Cornfattor,
Mil le i , and Fanner, who was discharged from the Marshal of
the King's-bench Prison, in the County at Surrey, uuder and
by vir tue of an Older of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, established by virtue of an Act of Parliament,
passed in the first year of the reign of His Majesty, King
George the Fourth, for ihe Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England," are requested to meet at the Office of Mr. Brad-
don, Solicitor, situate at No. 6, Grar's-Inn-Square, London,
on Saturday the i2th day of June instant, at the hour of
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose of choosing;
Assignees or an Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Uichurd Gayer.

THE Creditors of William Foddy, late of Rhode, North-
amptonshire, Tailor, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately
discharged from the Gaol of the King's-Bench, in the County
of Surrey, are requested to meet at ihe Angel Inn, in
Northampton, in the County of Norihamplon, on Monday
the 14th day of June instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noou of
the same day, for the purpose of chousing an Assignee or
Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of William Porcifuli, late of Catterham,
in the County of Surrey, Butcher , an Insolvent Debtor, dis-
charged I rum Hursemongei-Lane Gaul, in the said Countv*
under and by virtue of an Act of Pai Lament of Brstyear ot the
reign of King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act for
the Relief ot Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested
to meet at tint Chambers of Messrs. Orchard, Tristuu, and
Binns, situate No. 4, Gray's-Inu-Squaie, in the County of
Middlesex, Solicitors, on Wednesday the 16th day of June
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon of t h e same day, for the
purpose of making choice ot a new A>signee or Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, iu the room aud
stead of Jcnel Roffey, widow, d.ceased.

THE Creditors of Henry Fletcher, In te of Kijbonrnc, in
the County of Derby, Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor, who. was
lately dischaiged from theLcnton-Pevural Gaol, in the County
of Nottingham, are requested to meet at the Odice of Mi.
William baton Mousley, Solicitor, s i tuate in Derby, in tl e
siiid County of Dei by, on Monday Vhe 14th day of June in-
stant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon of the same day
precisely, lor t he purpose of chousing an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the said Insolvent's estate aud effects.
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